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Teacher beaten over
mistaken police action

Vadodara: A woman
running tuition classes at her
home on Dabhoi Road was
beaten by a group of people
in her neighbourhood over a
confusion of calling a PCR
van.
The tuition teacher Kishori
Mer had called a PCR van to
complain against her
neighbours over a petty fight
on February 6. The PCR van
could not find Mer’s building
and the cops could not hear
her voice on phone call. Due
to miscommunication, the
cops assumed that Mer had
complained against DJ being
played in the locality beyond
permitted time limit.
Police went to the party
and asked the organizers to
shut down the DJ as they had
received complaint from Mer.
Meanwhile, Mer also reached
the other building block to
guide the cops towards her
home. However, by then
revellers were infuriated by
the police action and they
pounced upon Mer and beat
her up in cops’ presence. The
policemen tried to intervene,
but
the
attackers
outnumbered them. A while
later, the attackers retreated
as police showed their force.
Mer then started walking
towards her building block
along with cops and attackers

again beat her up and hurled
abuses at her. Second time,
Mer managed to video record
the violence in her phone. But
when the accused realized
that she was recording, one
of them snatched her phone
and damaged it.
The mob was dispersed
again by police and Mer was
asked to register a police
complaint. She lodged the
case on Monday after the
data from her damaged
phone was retrieved. Cops
have booked Salma, Anjum,
their husbands and four
other unidentified persons
for rioting and assault.
Police went to the party and
asked the organizers to shut
down the DJ as they had
received complaint from
Mer. Meanwhile, Mer also
reached the other building
block to guide the cops
towards
her
home.
However, by then revellers
were infuriated by the police
action and they pounced
upon Mer and beat her up
in cops’ presence.
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[tze‚hÚke-…ktÚkkðkzk nkRðu …h
hurzÞ{™k y¼kðu yfM{kŒku ðæÞk

ËktŒeðkzk, [tze‚hÚke …ktÚkkðkzk
hkuz …h [uŒðýe ‚q[f hurzÞ{ ™
÷„kðkŒkt yfM{kŒku ðÄe hÌkk Au.
yk yt„u Œk÷wfk ‚tf÷™™e {exet„{kt
hsqykŒku fhðk AŒkt fk{„ehe ™
fhkŒkt ÷kufku{kt hku»k skuðk {¤e hÌkku
Au. ËktŒeðkzk …ktÚkkðkzk ™uþ™÷
nkRðu hku z W…h ƒ™u ÷ fku ÷ ku ™ e
™ðe™ fkuxo™e ‚k{u hkºke™k ‚{Þu
yuf ËqÄ™k xuLfh [k÷f™u Ÿ½™wt skufw
ykðŒk xuLfh rzðkEzh ‚kÚku yÚkzkE
rzðkEzh W…h [ze „Þwt nŒwt. xuLfh
hksMÚkk™Úke ËqÄ ÷E …k÷™…wh sE
hÌkwt nŒwt. ‚Ë™‚eƒu fkuE ò™nkr™
ÚkE ™ nŒe. ƒu rËð‚ …nu÷k …ý

ðk½hku¤ ‚fo÷ skuzu hurzÞ{ …èeyku
™ nkuðk™u ÷eÄu ðkn™ [k÷f îkhk
x¬h {khe Ëuðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
ykh.yu L z.ƒe rð¼k„™k
yrÄfkheyku îkhk hkuz …h [uŒðýe
‚q[f hurzÞ{ ÷„kÔÞk ™ nkuðkÚke
ðkn™ku M…ez{kt …‚kh ÚkR hÌkk Au.
rzðkEzh W…h yuf …ý søÞkyu
hurzÞ{ ÷„kðu÷ ™ nkuðkÚke y™ufðkh
ðkn™[k÷fku ¼ku„ ƒ™e [qfâk Au.
rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh îkhk yk ƒkƒŒ™u
„t¼ehŒkÚke ÷E ËktŒeðkzk rðMŒkh™k
hkuz W…h rzðkEzh W…h hurzÞ{
Mxefh ÷„kððk{kt ykðu yuðe ðkn™
[k÷fku y™u s™Œk™e {kt„ Au.

…k÷™…wh ™SfÚke ykuðh÷kuz „úu™kEx ¼hu÷wt zB…h Íz…kÞwt

…k÷™…wh, ƒ™k‚fktXk ¼qMŒh
rð¼k„ îkhk …k÷™…wh nkEðu …hÚke
…‚kh ÚkŒwt ykuðh÷kuz „úu™kRx ¼hu÷wt
zB…h Íz…e ÷uðkÞwt nŒwt. su{ktÚke 25
÷k¾™ku {wÆk{k÷ fçsu ÷E 1.50
÷k¾™ku Ëtz VxfkÞkuo nŒku. ƒ™k‚fktXk
¼q M ŒhþkMºke ‚w ¼ k»k sku » ke™e
‚w[™kÚke ¼qMŒh rð¼k„™k MxkV
îkhk …k÷™…wh nkEðu rðMŒkh{kt
ðkn™ [ufet„ nkÚk ÄhkÞwt nŒw. su{kt
‚Œ÷k‚ýk Œk÷wfk™k nkzku÷ „k{uÚke
ykuðh÷kuz „úu™kRx ¼he™u ykðŒk
zB…h [k÷f™u …k÷™…wh nkEðu …h
hkufkðe Œ…k‚ fhŒkt zB…h{kt ðÄw

ðs™™ku „ú u ™ kEx ¼he nu h kVu h e
fhðk{kt ykðŒk ¼qMŒh rð¼k„ îkhk
zB…h [k÷f™u …k÷™…w h ¼q M Œh
rð¼k„™e f[uhe ¾kŒu ÷kðe ytËkSŒ
25 ÷k¾™ku {wÆk{k÷ fƒsu fhe
Y.1.50 ÷k¾™ku Ëtz Vxfkhðk{kt
ykÔÞku nŒku. su™k …„÷u ykuðh÷kuz
ðn™ fhŒk þÏ‚ku{kt VVzkx «‚he
„Þku Au. su{kt ‚Œ÷k‚ýk Œk÷wfk™k
nkzku÷ „k{uÚke ykuðh÷kuz „úu™kRx
¼he™u ykðŒk zB…h [k÷f™u
…k÷™…wh nkEðu …h hkufkðe Œ…k‚
fhŒkt zB…h{kt ðÄw ðs™™ku „úu™kEx
¼he nuhkVuhe fhðk{kt ykðe .
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